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Cathepsins regulate premature trypsinogen activation within acinar
cells, a key initial step in pancreatitis. The identity, origin, and
causative roles of activated cathepsins in pancreatic inflammation and
pain are not defined. By using a near infrared-labeled activity-based
probe (GB123) that covalently modifies active cathepsins, we local-
ized and identified activated cathepsins in mice with cerulein-induced
pancreatitis and in pancreatic juice from patients with chronic pan-
creatitis. We used inhibitors of activated cathepsins to define their
causative role in pancreatic inflammation and pain. After GB123
administration to mice with pancreatitis, reflectance and confocal
imaging showed significant accumulation of the probe in inflamed
pancreas compared with controls, particularly in acinar cells and
macrophages, and in spinal cord microglia and neurons. Biochemical
analysis of pancreatic extracts identified them as cathepsins B, L, and
S (Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S, respectively). These active cathepsins
were also identified in pancreatic juice from patients with chronic
pancreatitis undergoing an endoscopic procedure for the treatment of
pain, indicating cathepsin secretion. The cathepsin inhibitor K11777
suppressed cerulein-induced activation of Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S in
the pancreas and ameliorated pancreatic inflammation, nocifensive
behavior, and activation of spinal nociceptive neurons. Thus pancre-
atitis is associated with an increase in the active forms of the proteases
Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S in pancreatic acinar cells and macrophages,
and in spinal neurons and microglial cells. Inhibition of cathepsin
activation ameliorated pancreatic inflammation and pain. Activity-
based probes permit identification of proteases that are predictive
biomarkers of disease progression and response to therapy and may be
useful noninvasive tools for the detection of pancreatic inflammation.

experimental acute pancreatitis; pain; cathepsins; activity-based
probes; near-infrared imaging

PREMATURE ACTIVATION OF TRYPSINOGEN is critical to the initiation
of pancreatitis. Cysteine cathepsins (Cat) control trypsinogen
processing within acinar cells and contribute to the develop-
ment of pancreatitis (5, 13, 29, 35). Our understanding of these
events has been limited by difficulties in isolating and measur-
ing active forms of proteases in tissue. This limitation has, in
turn, hindered efforts to delineate the pathways by which
activated proteases cause pain, which is a major clinical prob-

lem in patients with both acute and chronic forms of pancre-
atitis.

Proteases control inflammation and pain by generating me-
diators and cleaving protease-activated receptors. Proteases are
particularly important in pancreatitis, an autodigestive disease
in which prematurely activated digestive enzymes, such as
trypsin, cause pancreatic injury, inflammation, and pain. Pro-
teases from infiltrating inflammatory cells and the circulation
may also contribute to pancreatitis. However, the identity and
cellular source of the proteases that are activated in pancreatitis
are unknown, and their causative roles in pancreatic inflam-
mation and pain are incompletely defined.

Cysteine cathepsins, of which there are 11 in the human
genome, have diverse pathophysiological functions (5). By
degrading proteins in acidified organelles, cathepsins regulate
protein turnover, zymogen activation, antigen presentation, and
hormone processing. Cathepsins play important roles in can-
cers, osteoporosis, inflammatory/immune diseases, and allergic
disorders. Cathepsins contribute to pancreatitis by regulating
the activity of trypsin within acinar cells. Cathepsin B (Cat-B)
mediates the premature and inappropriate activation of trypsino-
gen, an important early event in the pathogenesis of pancreatitis
since Cat-B inhibition or deletion attenuates trypsinogen activa-
tion and pancreatic inflammation (13, 29, 35). Cathepsin L
(Cat-L) can degrade both trypsinogen and trypsin and could
thereby mitigate the harmful effects of Cat-B by reducing
trypsin activity (36). However, Cat-L deletion lessens the
severity of pancreatic inflammation (36), suggesting a more
complex role for Cat-L, possibly involving induction of apoptosis.
In addition to their intracellular roles, certain cathepsins are also
secreted and can remain fully [cathepsin S (Cat-S)] or partially
(Cat-B, Cat-L) active in the extracellular environment, where
they may have widespread effects (28). Cat-S is secreted by
spinal microglia after neuronal injury and is critical for main-
tenance of neuropathic pain (8, 9).

Analysis of nucleic acid or protein expression fails to pro-
vide information on dynamic, posttranslational regulation and
activity levels of enzymatic proteins such as proteases. Pan-
creatic proteases are synthesized as inactive zymogens and,
once activated, participate in complex enzymatic cascades and
are also subject to tight posttranslational regulation by endog-
enous inhibitors. Thus, to accurately determine the impact of
proteases, we need to measure functional activity within a
diseased tissue. However, conventional activity assays are
limited by lack of selectivity and are unsuited for dynamic
determination of protease activity in intact organisms. Activity-
based probes (ABPs) are small molecule probes that can be
used to localize and identify proteases in their active forms
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(10). ABPs comprise a warhead group, usually derived from a
protease inhibitor, that covalently binds to the active site, plus
a peptide linker, and a near-infrared tag for detection. When
administered to experimental animals, ABPs can be used to
monitor protease activity in diseased organs in vivo, and even
in situ. Probe-bound proteases can be subsequently localized at
the cellular level, and identified by proteomic analysis. ABPs
based on an acyloxymethylketone warhead have been used to
localize and identify active cathepsins in tumors (3, 4) but have
not been used to study cathepsins in inflammatory diseases
such as pancreatitis.

We used ABPs with an acyloxymethylketone warhead and a
near-infrared tag to identify and localize active forms of
cathepsins in the pancreas and spinal cord during pancreatitis.
By reflectance imaging and two-photon confocal microscopy
of intact organs, we detected active cathepsins throughout the
pancreas and in the thoracic spinal cord from mice with acute
pancreatitis. Active cathepsins were localized to acinar cells
and infiltrating macrophages of the pancreas, and to spinal
microglial cells and neurons. Proteomic analysis revealed a
marked increase in active forms of Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S in
the inflamed mouse pancreas and in pancreatic juice from
patients with chronic pancreatitis. Cathepsin inhibition amelio-
rated pancreatic inflammation and pain in mice. We identified
increased active forms of Cat-B and Cat-L in acinar cell
lysosomes and increased active Cat-S in macrophages of the
pancreas and spinal cord. Our data support the notion that
active cathepsins are essential for pancreatic inflammation and
pain and secreted cathepsins could contribute to human pan-
creatitis pain. Moreover, ABPs can be used to identify bio-
markers of disease progression and response to therapy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mice. The University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) Institu-
tional Animal Care and Use Committee approved all procedures with
mice. C57BL/6 mice (male, female, 20–25 g) were from Charles
River Laboratories (Hollister, CA). Mice were maintained under
temperature- (22 � 4°C) and light- (12-h light-dark cycle) controlled
conditions with free access to food and water. Mice were killed with
sodium pentobarbital (200 mg/kg ip).

Materials. GB123, a nonquenched ABP with an acyloxymethylk-
etone warhead and a Cy5.5 tag, has been described (Fig. 1A) (3, 4).
GB123 interacts with cysteine cathepsins and is serum stable, cell
permeant, and suitable for administration to animals. Human Cat-B,
Cat-L, and Cat-S were from EMD Biosciences (La Jolla, CA).
K11777 (17) (Fig. 1B) was a gift from Dr. J. McKerrow (UCSF), and
HALT Complete Protease Inhibitor Cocktail was from Pierce (Rock-
ford, IL). Sources of primary antibodies are shown in Table 1.
Biotinylated anti-rabbit IgG was from Vector Laboratories (Burlin-
game, CA). Anti-IgG conjugated to Rhodamine RedX was from
Jackson Immunoresearch (West Grove, PA). Other reagents were
from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO).

Cerulein-induced pancreatitis and administration of ABP. Mice
received hourly injections of cerulein (50 �g/kg ip) or vehicle (0.9%
NaCl) for 12 h (6). A subset of mice was treated with K11777 (50
mg/kg ip) or vehicle (30% DMSO H2O) twice daily starting 1 day
prior to induction of pancreatitis and continuing throughout the
experiment. Mice either were killed immediately after the final dose of
cerulein or received GB123 (25 nmol/mouse, 66% DMSO PBS, 100
�l iv) 30 min after the final cerulein dose and were killed 24 h later.
Some mice received GB123 intrathecally (1.25 nmol/mouse, 66%
DMSO PBS, 10 �l) after the tenth cerulein dose, and the spinal cord
was collected after the final dose of cerulein. Mice were transcardially

perfused with 30 ml 0.1 M PBS pH 7.4 and tissues were collected for
analysis.

Ex vivo reflectance imaging of the pancreas. Excised pancreata
were analyzed for GB123 by reflectance imaging (Xenogen IVIS100,
Caliper Life Sciences, Hopkinton, MA) using the Cy5.5 filter. Signals
from cerulein-treated pancreata were normalized to signals in control
pancreata in each experimental group and are expressed as fold
increase over control.

Two-photon imaging of pancreas and spinal cord. Pancreas and
spinal cord (T8–T9) were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde 0.1 M PBS
pH 7.4 (1 h, room temperature), and optically cleared in a gradient of
5–60% sucrose PBS. Flat-mounted tissues in 60% sucrose were
imaged by use of a locally designed two-photon laser scanning
microscope. Low-energy 100-fs 80-MHz pulses were generated by
use of a titanium-sapphire laser oscillator (Mai Tai, Newport Spectra-
Physics, Irvine, CA) tuned to 1,020 nm for excitation of Cy5.5.
MPScan imaging software was used to control the microscope and
collect images (24). Stacks of images (400 �m deep at 1-�m axial
spacing) were collected and analyzed with Image J (NIH). Identical
collection parameters were used for pancreatitis and control tissues.

Immunofluorescence confocal imaging of pancreas and spinal
cord. Pancreas and spinal cord (T8–T9) were fixed in paraformalde-
hyde (4 h, room temperature), cryoprotected (30% sucrose PBS,
overnight, 4°C), and frozen sections (10–14 �m) were prepared.
Sections were incubated with primary antibodies (Table 1) in 0.1 M
PBS pH 7.4, 10% normal horse serum, and 0.1% Triton X-100.
Sections were incubated with fluorescent secondary antibodies (1:200,
1 h, room temperature). Sections were observed by using a Zeiss
LSM510 Meta and Axiovert microscope with Plan Neo-Fluar �40
(NA 0.8) and Plan Neo-Fluar �63 (NA 1.4) objectives. Images
(1,024 � 1,024 pixels) were acquired at 0.44- to 0.74-�m intervals by
using a pinhole of 1.04–1.86 Airy units. Identical collection param-
eters were used for pancreatitis and control tissues.

Human pancreatic juice. Human pancreatic juice was obtained
from patients with chronic pancreatitis undergoing endoscopic retro-
grade cholangiopancreatography. The protocol was approved by the
UCSF Human Subjects Committee, and samples were collected with

Fig. 1. GB123 interacts with purified cathepsins. A: GB123 with a Cy5.5
fluorophore and an acyloxymethylketone (AOMK) warhead that binds to the
active site of cysteine cathepsins. MW, molecular weight. B: K11777, an
irreversible cathepsin inhibitor. C: human cathepsin B (Cat-B), cathepsin L
(Cat-L), or cathepsin S (Cat-S) (25 ng) (B, L, and S, respectively) were bound
to GB123. Probe-bound proteases were detected by SDS-PAGE and in-gel
fluorescence. K11777 (50–100 nM) abolished GB123 binding.
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informed patient consent. Aliquots were either immediately frozen in
liquid nitrogen or pretreated with K11777 (50 nM) or HALT protease
inhibitor cocktail (1�) with 5 mM EDTA before freezing.

In vitro reactions with ABPs. Human Cat-B, Cat-L, or Cat-S (25
ng) was incubated with K11777 (50 or 100 nM) or vehicle (30%
DMSO in H2O) for 30 min at room temperature in 400 mM sodium
acetate pH 5.5, 4 mM EDTA, 8 mM DTT (Cat-B, Cat-L) or 20 mM
potassium phosphate pH 7.4, 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM DTT (Cat-S).
GB123 was added (1 �M final) and allowed to react for 1 h. Human
pancreatic juice (20 �g protein) was similarly incubated with K11777
(50 nM), HALT (1�) or vehicle and GB123. Reactions were stopped
by boiling (5 min) in 4 � sample buffer (200 mM Tris pH 6.8, 12%
SDS, 40% glycerol, 0.4 mg/ml bromophenol blue, 5% �-mercapto-
ethanol). Samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (15% acrylamide),
and GB123-bound proteins were detected by in-gel fluorescence
(700 nm; Odyssey Infrared Imaging System, LiCOR Bioscience,
Lincoln, NE).

SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. Pancreata from GB123-treated
mice were homogenized in 5 mM MOPS pH 6.5, 250 mM sucrose.
Homogenates (60 �g protein) were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and
in-gel fluorescence. Proteins were transferred to polyvinylidene diflu-
oride membranes, which were analyzed by Western blotting for
�-actin. GB123 signals were normalized to �-actin signals, and
signals from cerulein-treated samples were expressed as fold control.

Immunoprecipitation. Pancreas homogenates from GB123-treated
mice (200 �g protein) or GB123-treated human pancreatic juice (50
�g protein) were incubated with antibodies to Cat-B, Cat-L, or Cat-S
[1–2 �g, 0.75 ml of RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris·HCl pH 7.4, 150 mM
NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 0.5% deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS), 1 h, room
temperature]. Protein A/G Plus Agarose beads (Santa Cruz Biotech-
nology) were added and incubated overnight at 4°C. Beads were
washed with RIPA and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and in-gel fluores-
cence.

Assessment of pancreatitis. Pancreatitis was assessed by measure-
ment of serum amylase activity, wet pancreatic weight normalized to
body weight, and histological examination (6). For histology, sections
stained with hematoxylin and eosin were evaluated by an investigator
unaware of the experimental groups and scored on a scale from 0–5
for 1) macrolobular edema, 2) microlobular edema, 3) zymogen
degranulation, 4) polymorphonuclear leukocyte infiltration, 5) poly-
morphonuclear leukocytes in peripancreatic fat, 6) vacuoles in acinar

Fig. 2. Reflectance imaging of activated pancreatic cathepsins. Pancreas from
GB123-treated mice show increased GB123 signal in cerulein-treated mice,
determined by reflectance imaging [red box denotes region of interest from
which signal was quantified; scale denotes photons per second per square
centimeter per steradian (p·s�1·cm�2·sr�1)]. Fluorescence signal in cerulein-
treated pancreata are expressed as fold control. Control, n � 6; cerulein, n �
8. **P � 0.01.

Fig. 3. Identification of activated pancreatic Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S. A: pan-
creas homogenates from GB123-treated mice were analyzed by SDS-PAGE
and in-gel fluorescence. GB123-bound proteases corresponding in mass to
Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S were activated after cerulein. Nonspecific proteins of
�10 kDa and 90 kDa also bound to GB123, as described (4). B: immunopre-
cipitation confirmed identify of Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S. C: quantification
revealed activation of Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S. Control, n � 4; cerulein, n �
6. *P � 0.05, **P � 0.01.

Table 1. Primary antibodies

Antibody Species Conditions Source

Mouse Cat-B (AF965) Goat IP: 1.0 �g, overnight, 4°C R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN)
Mouse Cat-L (AF1515) Goat IP: 1.0 �g, overnight, 4°C R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN)
Human Cat-S (AF1183) Goat IP: 1.0 �g, overnight, 4°C R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN)
Cat-B (S-12 sc-6493) Goat IF: 1:300, overnight, 4°C Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA)
Cat-L (D-20 sc-6501) Goat IF: 1:300, overnight, 4°C Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA)
Cat-S (M-19 sc-6505) Goat IF: 1:300, overnight, 4°C Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA)
F4/80 Rat IF: 1:200, overnight, 4°C BMA Biomedicals (Augst, Switzerland)
LAMP1 Rat IF: 1:300, overnight, 4°C ABR Affinity Bioreagents (Golden, CO)
NeuN Mouse IF: 1:500, overnight, 4°C Millipore (Billerica, MA)
GFAP (AB5541) Chicken IF: 1:250, overnight, 4°C Millipore (Billerica, MA)
Ox42 (M1/70) Rat IF: 1:200, overnight, 4°C BD Pharmigen (San Diego, CA)
�-Actin Mouse WB: 1:10,000, overnight, 4°C Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO)
c-Fos Rabbit IH: 1:20,000, overnight, 4°C Chemicon (Temecula, CA)

IF, immunofluorescence; IH, immunohistochemistry; WB, Western blotting; IP, immunoprecipitation.
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cells, and 7) necrosis. Scores were tabulated and the mean value for
each experimental group defined the histological severity score.

Assessment of pancreatic pain. To assess activation of nocicep-
tive spinal neurons, c-Fos-immunoreactivity (IR) was localized in
sections (45 �m) of spinal cord (T6 –T12) by immunohistochem-
istry (6). Slides were examined by an investigator unaware of the
experimental groups. Fos-stained nuclei in laminae I/II of the
spinal cord were counted in six to eight sections per animal with
use of a �20 objective, and mean data were determined for each
mouse. Pancreatitis-associated pain was evaluated as described for
assessment of visceral pain (6, 20, 31). After the last dose of

cerulein, mice were videorecorded for 30 min. The number of
abdominal retractions (including hunching), abdominal squashes,
abdominal stretches, and abdominal licking events were recorded
by two investigators unaware of the experimental treatments and
were summed.

Statistical analysis. Results are expressed as means � SE from n �
6 mice per group. Results were compared by Student’s t-test (2
comparisons) or ANOVA (	2 comparisons) followed by Dunnett’s
multiple comparisons to one control. Histology severity scores (non-
parametric data) were statistically assessed by using Kruskal-Wallis
test and Dunn’s multiple-comparisons posttest.

Fig. 4. Localization of activated cathepsins in
pancreatic acinar cells and macrophages. A: con-
focal imaging of pancreata from GB123-treated
mice revealed accumulation of GB123 in in
acinar cells (arrowheads, *acinus lumen) and
parenchymal infiltrating cells in cerulein-
treated mice. B: GB123 colocalized with the
macrophage marker f4/80. C and D: GB123
colocalized with the lysosomal marker LAMP1
within acinar cells (arrowheads). D is magni-
fied view of box in C. Scale, 10 �m.
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RESULTS

GB123 interacts with activated Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S.
GB123 is a nonquenched ABP with an acyloxymethylketone
warhead and a Cy5.5 tag (Fig. 1A; Refs. 3, 4). GB123 interacts
with cysteine cathepsins and is serum-stable, cell-permeant and
suitable for administration to animals. To verify interaction
with activated cathepsins, we incubated GB123 with human
cathepsins and analyzed reactions by SDS-PAGE and in-gel
Cy5.5 fluorescence. GB123 interacted with Cat-B, Cat-L, and
Cat-S (Fig. 1C). To examine selectivity for active cathepsins,
we preincubated proteases with K11777, an irreversible vinyl
sulfone cathepsin inhibitor (Fig. 1B; Ref. 17). K11777 abol-
ished the interaction between GB123 and Cat-B, Cat-L, and
Cat-S (Fig. 1C), confirming the requirement for cathepsin
activity.

Detection of activated cathepsins by reflectance imaging of
the inflamed pancreas. To examine the activation of cathepsins
in the inflamed pancreas, we administered GB123 to control

mice and mice with pancreatitis induced by treatment with the
secretagogue cerulein (6). After 24 h, when unbound GB123
was excreted, pancreata were removed and accumulation of
GB123 was examined by reflectance imaging. GB123 fluores-
cence was 6.4-fold higher in the inflamed compared with the
uninflamed pancreas (P � 0.01 to control) (Fig. 2), consistent
with activation of cathepsins in the inflamed pancreas.

Identification of activated Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S in the
inflamed pancreas. Since GB123 covalently interacts with
activated cathepsins, GB123-bound proteases can be fraction-
ated by SDS-PAGE, detected by in-gel fluorescence, and
identified immunochemically. Analysis of pancreatic homoge-
nates from GB123-treated mice identified three fluorescent
proteins with apparent molecular masses corresponding to
cathepsins (Fig. 3A, red box), and a high-molecular-weight
protein corresponding to an unidentified serum protein known
to interact with GB123 (4). Immunoprecipitation confirmed the
identity of Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S in pancreas extracts (Fig.

Fig. 5. Localization of pancreatic Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S in the pancreas. Confocal imaging of pancreata from GB123-treated mice with cerulein pancreatitis
revealed colocalization of GB123 with Cat-B-IR (A) and Cat-L-IR (B) in macrophages (arrows) and in lysosomes of acinar cells (arrows, *acinus lumen). GB123
colocalized with Cat-S-IR, which was restricted to macrophages (C, arrows). Scale, 10 �m.
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3B). Quantification of GB123 signals revealed upregulation of
Cat-B by 3.1-fold (P � 0.01), Cat-L by 7.5-fold (P � 0.05),
and Cat-S by 6.1-fold (P � 0.01) in the inflamed pancreas
compared with controls (Fig. 3C).

Cellular localization of activated cathepsins in the inflamed
pancreas. Although previous studies of Cat-B and Cat-L in
pancreatitis examined their role in processing trypsinogen
within pancreatic acinar cells (13, 29, 35, 36), cathepsins are
widely expressed in other cell types, including immune cells,
which are known to infiltrate the inflamed pancreas. To con-
firm activation and to identify the cellular source of cathepsins,
we localized GB123-bound proteases in the pancreas by con-
focal microscopy. Given the deep penetrance of near-infrared
fluorophores, we used two-photon microscopy to collect stacks
of optical sections (400 �m deep, 1-�m intervals), allowing
localization of GB123 throughout the intact excised pancreas.
This analysis, presented in video format, revealed a marked
increase in the GB123 signal in the inflamed pancreas (Supple-
mental Fig. S1). GB123 fluorescence was increased throughout
the entire depth and in all lobes of the pancreas and was
localized to acinar cells and smaller infiltrating cells. Analysis
of pancreatic sections by single-photon microscopy allowed
characterization of the cellular and subcellular location of
GB123. This analysis confirmed the increase in GB123 fluo-
rescence in the pancreas from cerulein-treated mice and re-
vealed probe accumulation in the basolateral region of acinar
cells (Fig. 4A, arrowheads) and in infiltrating inflammatory
cells within pancreatic vessels and in the parenchyma (Fig. 4A,
arrows). Simultaneous localization of macrophages with use of
antibodies to F4/80 indicated that GB123 was prominently
localized to infiltrating macrophages (Fig. 4B). GB123 also
colocalized with the lysosomal marker LAMP1 in acinar cells
(Fig. 4, C and D, arrowheads) and macrophages (Fig. 4, C and

D, arrow). Thus cathepsins are activated in macrophages and
acinar cells of the inflamed pancreas.

Cellular localization of active Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S in the
inflamed pancreas. Since the GB123 fluorescence represents
signals from at least three activated cathepsins, we colocalized
GB123 with Cat-B-, Cat-L-, or Cat-S-IR. Cat-B-IR and Cat-
L-IR colocalized with GB123 in lysosomes of acinar cells (Fig.
5, A and B, arrowheads) and macrophages (Fig. 5, A and B,
arrows). However, Cat-S-IR was detected only in macro-
phages, where it colocalized with GB123 (Fig. 5C, arrows).
These results are consistent with the reported limited expres-
sion of Cat-S in cells of mononuclear-phagocytic origin (25),
whereas Cat-B and Cat-L are widely expressed (5).

Contributions of activated cathepsins to pancreatic inflam-
mation and pain. To assess the causative role of cathepsins in
pancreatitis and pancreatic pain, we treated mice with the
cathepsin inhibitor K11777 or vehicle prior to cerulein admin-
istration. We also administered GB123 to verify effective
inhibition of cathepsins within the pancreas. Analysis of pan-
creatic homogenates by electrophoresis and in-gel fluorescence
showed that K11777 inhibited Cat-B by 6.7-fold, Cat-L by
6.5-fold, and Cat-S by 12.5-fold compared with vehicle (all
P � 0.05), confirming effective inhibition of pancreatic cathe-
psins (Fig. 6). In a separate cohort of mice, we examined the
effects of K11777 on inflammatory and pain end points. In
mice treated with vehicle, cerulein caused increased serum amy-
lase activity (Fig. 7A), pancreatic edema (pancreatic weight/total
body, Fig. 7B), and total histological severity scores (Fig. 7C).
K11777 reduced serum amylase by 1.49-fold, edema by 1.32-
fold, and histological severity score by 1.53-fold (all P � 0.05
to vehicle). In particular, cathepsin inhibition reduced zymogen

Fig. 6. K11777 inhibition of pancreatic cathepsins. Analysis of pancreatic
extracts of GB123-treated mice with cerulein pancreatitis by SDS-PAGE and
in-gel fluorescence indicated that systemic K11777 suppressed Cat-B, Cat-L,
and Cat-S activity (A), which was confirmed by quantification (B). Vehicle,
n � 4; K111777, n � 6. *P � 0.05, ***P � 0.001.

Fig. 7. K11777 inhibition of cerulein-induced pancreatic inflammation. Mice
were treated with saline and vehicle (black, n � 4), cerulein and vehicle (red,
n � 6) or cerulein and K11777 (blue, n � 6). Cerulein increased serum
amylase (A), pancreatic edema (B) and histological severity score (C), includ-
ing zymogen degranulation, vacuolarization, infiltration of inflammatory
cells and necrosis (D and E). K11777 decreased all end points except for
histological scoring of edema and hemorrhage. *P � 0.05, **P � 0.01.
***P � 0.001.
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degranulation, vacuolization, infiltrating cells within peripan-
creatic fat and in the parenchyma, and necrosis, but it did not
affect microscopic edema (Fig. 7D).

As previously reported, cerulein-induced pancreatitis in-
creased the number of neurons expressing nuclear c-Fos-IR
bilaterally in laminae I/II of the lower thoracic spinal cord

(T8–T10), which receives afferent input from the pancreas
(Fig. 8, A and B) (6). This finding is consistent with the
activation of spinal nociceptors during pancreatitis. K11777
caused a 2.15-fold reduction in the number of neurons express-
ing c-Fos-IR (P � 0.001 to vehicle). To corroborate these
findings, we quantified pain-related behavior. Cerulein-induced

Fig. 9. Localization of activated cathepsins in the spinal cord of mice with pancreatitis. Mice received saline or cerulein followed by 1 intrathecal injection of
GB123. A: 2-photon imaging of spinal cord (T8–T10) revealed GB123 accumulation throughout the dorsal horn in cerulein-treated mice. DH, dorsal horn; CC,
central canal. B and C: single-photon imaging of sections revealed accumulation of GB123 in NeuN-positive neurons, GFAP-positive astrocytes, and
OX42-positive microglial cells in cerulein-treated mice; magnified view of boxes in B and C is located on the right. Scale, 50 �m A, 10 �m B and D.

Fig. 8. K11777 inhibition of cerulein-induced pancreatitis pain.
Mice were treated with saline and vehicle (black, n � 4),
cerulein and vehicle (red, n � 6) or cerulein and K11777 (blue,
n � 6). Cerulein increased the number of c-Fos-IR nuclei in the
dorsal horn laminae I/II (A and B) and nocifensive behavior (B).
K11777 significantly reduced cerulein-induced c-Fos-IR and
nocifensive behaviors. **P � 0.01, ***P � 0.001.
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pancreatitis induced nocifensive behavior, as assessed by time
spent in a hunched position, rearing, and activity levels (Fig. 8C).
K11777 caused a 2.0-fold decrease in this nocifensive behavior
(P � 0.01 to vehicle). These results are consistent with cathe-
psins playing a causative role in cerulein-induced pancreatitis
and pancreatitis pain in mice and suggest that cathepsin block-
ade is a novel therapeutic strategy.

Detection of activated cathepsins in the spinal cord of mice
with pancreatitis. Nerve injury results in the activation of
Cat-S in spinal microglial cells, and Cat-S released from
microglial cells mediates the maintenance of neuropathic pain
(8, 9). Since pancreatitis pain is comprised of inflammatory and
neuropathic components (7, 21), we assessed whether cathep-
sin activity is altered in the spinal cord of control mice and
mice with pancreatitis. After the tenth dose of cerulein, GB123
was injected, and spinal cord (T8–T10) was collected after the
final dose of cerulein. Analysis of a 300-�m-deep projection of
T9 spinal cord by two-photon microscopy revealed a marked
upregulation of GB123 fluorescence in mice with pancreatitis
compared with control mice (Fig. 9A). GB123 was detected in
discrete cells in all laminae of the dorsal horn. Single-photon
analysis of 10-�m sections (T8) confirmed increased GB123
signals in discrete cells (Fig. 9B). To identify cell types with
GB123 signals, sections were stained with antibody markers
for neurons (NeuN), astrocytes (glial fibrillary acidic protein,
GFAP), and microglial cells (Ox42). This analysis revealed
accumulation of GB123 in neurons (Fig. 9C) and microglial
cells (Fig. 9E), but not in astrocytes (Fig. 9D) in mice with
pancreatitis. However, the GB123 signals were not sufficiently
intense to permit identification of the individual cathepsins by
electrophoresis. Thus cathepsins are activated in the spinal
cord of mice with cerulein-induced pancreatitis.

Secretion of pancreatic cathepsins in patients with chronic
pancreatitis. To determine whether the activation of pancreatic
cathepsins in the cerulein model recapitulates the human dis-
ease, we evaluated cathepsin activity in pancreatic juice from
patients with chronic pancreatitis. We obtained pancreatic juice
from three patients with chronic pancreatitis undergoing endo-
scopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography. Samples were
pretreated with the HALT protease inhibitor cocktail, K11777,
or vehicle and then labeled by incubation with GB123 and
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and in-gel fluorescence. GB123-la-
beled proteins of the expected mass cathepsins between 29–
37.5 kDa (Fig. 10A). Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S were identified
by immunoprecipitation (Fig. 10B). The two proteins pulled
down by the Cat-B antibody probably represent GB123 label-
ing of both active double- and single-chain forms of Cat-B
(16). GB123 signals were dramatically reduced by HALT and
K11777, conforming identification of activated cathepsins.
Thus activated Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S are present in pancre-
atic juice of patients with chronic pancreatitis.

DISCUSSION

Protease activity is tightly regulated by zymogen processing,
enzyme degradation, endogenous inhibitors, and protease traf-
ficking to subcellular or extracellular compartments. Assess-
ment of the contribution of proteases to disease requires the
ability to identify and localize active proteases in organs and
within cells, which is not possible with use of traditional
fluorogenic enzymatic assays that lack selectivity or are un-

suitable for localization, or with antibodies that do not discrim-
inate between active and inactive enzymes. By administering a
cathepsin-selective ABP to mice with pancreatitis, we demon-
strated increased activity of Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S in acinar
cells and macrophages of the inflamed pancreas. We also
report increased activity of cathepsins within neurons and
microglial cells of the spinal cord, a novel finding. A cathepsin
inhibitor, which attenuated pancreatitis-induced activation of
pancreatic Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S, suppressed pancreatic
inflammation and pain. We also identified activated Cat-B,
Cat-L, and Cat-S in pancreatic secretions from patients with
chronic pancreatitis pain. Our results support an important role
for intrapancreatic cathepsins in pancreatic inflammation and
pain, and they suggest the possible contribution of centrally
acting cathepsins to pancreatic pain. Furthermore, ABPs are a
useful tool for the identification of enzymatic mediators that
may be predictive biomarkers of disease severity. Similar
approaches have revealed activation of cathepsins in cancer (3,
4) and asthma (18).

Inflammation-induced increase in cathepsin activity in the
pancreas and spinal cord. Our results show active Cat-S in
macrophages and increased activity of Cat-B and Cat-L in
acinar cells and macrophages in the pancreas of mice with
acute secretagogue-induced pancreatitis. Pancreatic exocrine
secretions from patients with chronic pancreatitis pain also
contained activated cathepsins B, L, and S. Cat-B activity and
immunoreactivity is present in pancreatic juice from patients
with hereditary pancreatitis (19), which is consistent with our
results. Our findings support the prior report of immunoreac-
tive Cat-L secretion in patients with chronic pancreatitis (36).
Active Cat-S has not been previously described in the inflamed
pancreas. It is unclear whether pancreatitis-associated in-
creases in cathepsin activity reflect a change in enzyme activity
at the level of the individual molecule due to altered bioavail-
ability of protease inhibitors, to increased zymogen synthesis
or secretion, or to an influx of protease-containing inflamma-
tory cells. Further experiments are needed to discriminate
among these likely possibilities.

By intrathecal administration of GB123 and two-photon
imaging, we observed that pancreatitis increases the activity of
cathepsins in neurons and microglial cells in the dorsal horn of
the spinal cord at levels that receive input from primary spinal

Fig. 10. Detection of activated cathepsins in pancreatic juice (PJ) from patients
with chronic pancreatitis. A: pancreatic juice from patients (10 �g protein) was
bound to GB123. Probe-bound proteases were detected by SDS-PAGE and
in-gel fluorescence. Probe-bound proteins with masses corresponding to Cat-B,
Cat-L, and Cat-S were detected. HALT and K11777 suppressed signals.
GB123 bound a nonspecific protein that was unaffected by protease inhibition.
B: immunoprecipitation confirmed identification of Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S.
Representative gel from n � 3 patients.
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afferent neurons innervating the pancreas. Increased activity of
cathepsins in the spinal cord during pancreatitis has not been
reported previously. Our findings are consistent with several
reports of activation and release of Cat-S from spinal micro-
glial cells following peripheral nerve injury (8, 9). Because of
the very small amount of tissue available in the mouse spinal
cord, we were unable to specifically identify spinally activated
cathepsins by gel electrophoresis. Further studies are required
to identify the specific cathepsins that are activated in the
spinal cord during pancreatitis and to define their role in
pancreatic pain.

Causative role of cathepsins in pancreatitis and pain. Ad-
ministration of the cathepsin inhibitor K11777 to GB123-
treated mice with cerulein pancreatitis inhibited pancreatic
Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S. K11777 strongly attenuated all in-
dexes of pancreatic inflammation and suppressed both c-Fos
expression by spinal nociceptive neurons and nocifensive be-
havior. These results confirm a critical causative role for
cathepsins in pancreatic inflammation and reveal a new role for
cathepsins in pancreatic pain. Since K11777 does not cross the
blood-brain barrier (J. McKerrow, personal communication),
the analgesic effects of systemic K11777 on pancreatitis pain
are presumably due to peripheral inhibition of pancreatic cathe-
psins.

Mechanisms of cathepsin-induced pancreatic inflammation
and pain. One likely pathway by which increased activity of
pancreatic cathepsins promotes inflammatory pancreatic pain
involves downstream cleavage of trypsinogens and release of
trypsin, which we and others have shown causes pancreatic
inflammation and pain (13, 35). Most studies of cathepsins in
pancreatitis have focused on the mechanisms by which intra-
cellular cathepsins control the premature activation of trypsino-
gen within acinar cells. Lysosomal Cat-B activates trypsinogen
(13, 29, 30, 35), and Cat-L counteracts Cat-B by degrading
trypsinogen and trypsin (36). Our findings support reports that
Cat-B deletion diminishes cerulein-induced trypsinogen acti-
vation and pancreatitis (13) and that Cat-L deletion also re-
duces the severity of pancreatitis via reduction of necrosis and
induction of apoptosis (36). Neither of these studies evaluated
pain, a major symptom of pancreatitis.

Cathepsins are also found in peripheral macrophages and
prior studies have overlooked the contribution of macrophage-
derived cathepsins to the pathogenesis of pancreatitis. Acinar
cell injury results in the formation of chemokines and cyto-
kines that attract inflammatory cells to the pancreas, with
monocytes and macrophages of particular importance to the
pathogenesis of acute pancreatitis (30, 32). Macrophage cathe-
psins may contribute pancreatitis by upregulating cytokine
expression, since Cat-B is required for processing and traffick-
ing of TNF-
 (12) and for the maturation and secretion of
IL-1� (34).

During chronic inflammation macrophages destroy extracel-
lular matrix by secreting Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S (27). The
detection of Cat-B, Cat-L, and Cat-S in human pancreatic juice
from patients with chronic pancreatitis indicates secretion of
cathepsins, which are therefore available to participate in
matrix degradation and possibly inflammatory cell signaling.
We were not able to compare cathepsin secretion from patients
with chronic pancreatitis to that of controls as pancreatic juice
was not available from healthy control subjects. Since pancre-
atic duct cannulation during endoscopic retrograde cholangio-

pancreatography carries a significant risk of inducing acute
pancreatitis, it was not possible to collect samples from healthy
individuals. In pancreatitis, cathepsin-mediated tissue destruc-
tion would be predicted to aggravate pancreatitis-associated
edema and promote infiltration of inflammatory cells. Interest-
ingly, exocytosis of zymogen granules acidifies the pancreatic
duct lumen, particularly when stimulated by cerulein (1),
which could enhance cathepsin activity and aggravate inflam-
mation. Extracellular acidification also sensitizes secreta-
gogue-induced zymogen activation and injury (2).

Secreted Cat-S is active at normal extracellular pH and may
have widespread extracellular actions (28). Inflammatory me-
diators including TNF-
, IFN-�, and NGF, which are abundant
during pancreatitis, stimulate Cat-S secretion from macro-
phages and microglial cells (22). Since Cat-S derives from
macrophages and spinal microglial cells (8, 9), peripheral and
central neuroimmune mechanisms could mediate its effects on
inflammation and pain. Cat-S can activate protease-activated
receptor-2 (26, 27), which mediates protease-induced neuro-
genic inflammation and pain in several tissues, including the
pancreas (14, 15, 33). Thus Cat-S secreted from pancreatic
macrophages could activate primary spinal afferent neurons to
induce neurogenic inflammation and pain. Further studies are
required to specifically determine the contribution of Cat-S to
pancreatitis and pain.

We conclude that increased activity of Cat-B, Cat-L, and
Cat-S in acute pancreatitis is critical for the development of
inflammation and pain and that inhibition of these proteases
may provide a new approach for the treatment of pancreatitis
pain. ABPs can be used to identify activated proteases that
cause pancreatic disease. Given the recent advances in fluo-
rescence endoscopy and pancreatoscopy (11, 23), near-infrared
ABPs and imaging may provide early diagnosis and mecha-
nistic insights into pancreatic disease.
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